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Irish News.~
C&RLOW

on (Oct. 16 Mr. DeianAy, a vintner re
siding at Ballylinan, wbo had declinex
to supply exoisabie g:,ods at ordinari
pricea to certain ebjoctionabla prorn!
in the. locality 'vas refusod a licous. (oz
appeal) by .udge Moieyna o! the Queeci
Bench,

DUBLIN

Mr. Chritopher Ryder. J. P,, contril
utod the genorous subscription o! 1,00g
toward the renovation and ciecoratiar
of the cathedra]. Marlborough street,
Healacontributed . F0 pound towar,
the fund for building an Irish National
church o! St. Patrick ini Rome.

A 1LDARE

At theiLast Quarter Sessions there
wua an unusuaily large number of pro-
cosses for- rent.

KILBENNT

Ou Oct. 19, Mr. Fanning sub-sherif
accorupanied by a force o! police under
the command o! Mr. Lynch, llM-, Mr.
fuîlmes, D). I.Johnstown; and Mr. Moi-
cl,ý D. 1. Piltown, îîroceeded to Knock.
moyian, near Bailyhusle, and evicted four
families. The chapel bell 'vas kept
zolling during thie day, A large number
of people assembled and the police
wsre toned. Mi-h excitement prevail.
ed. Colonel Tighe is the laudiord; and
Mr. McClintock in the agent.
One of the latent victimes o! the crowbar

brigade in thus county ln Denis B rophy,
of fRossauany.
Margaret Staunten, ot Seakin, Balyrag
&et, widow, bas been adjudged a bank.
rupt.

KIYG'5

Iu the Biar municipal election the
Nationalists scored an important vict-.
ory.

LONG'FORD
On Oct. 17. a xplendid county conven-

tion, orgauized by the commttee of tbe
Longford brancb, 1. N. L.'vas held in
Mfr. McCann's stores, Martet square,
Longford, to discuas mattera connected
with the. nent question ani organization
in the county. Mfr. Peter Flood. C. T.
C., president of the Làongford bnanch,
occupied the. chair.

"lThat as f ar as practicable 'vo promise
t0 buy and take care that the memberi
of aur familios shal buy goods of irish
manufacture only.

'4Thst 'vo promise ta do ail in Our pow.
to give affect ta the provisions o! tbe
Laborera (Ireland) Acta."

Two families named Heaiiy and Cun
ingbam live in the towuiand of Longhan
near Ballna, in this county. Tiieir lande
are no situated that one roquires a pans
over the other's tarni, wbich the other
refuses toalalow. A murder took place
on Oct. 16 lu reference ta this pas The
Ciuuningbams, t in sileged, attacked olçl
Reaily, beat hlmn with a shovel aud poilt
ed hlm wth atones Bis skull 'vas brok.
en un, and bis body ail blackened and

bri. He diod sbortly atterwards.
Two o! the Junuisghsms 'vore promptly
srrested, but the thurd, tho allegbd prin-
cupa, hac up to the presont esca ped the
vigilance of the police.

LO UBJ

The Shippiug Gazette of Oct. 19 reporte
Ihat the brass plate beariug the inscript.
on "Irish Cbieftan, built at. Dundalk by

J. Cormick," 'vas found on the Lynmoutli
gauds, and as notbing bas been Ireard of
thb Yvo) s]ince, it la believed that shf
peribed with ail bands during the re.
cent gale. Ph. Iriah Chettian 'vas owned
by the Dundaik Sipping ('onpany, anc
sailed finin Kingst-own for Swansea witl
a cargo o! atones from Newry. Sl'e 'as
oommanded by Captain Owen Walter@,
of Duadaîk andi the orew 'vas composec
of the Captain's son, t'vo mon froi ti e
village of Armagasson (some 7 or 8 miles
froin tuis toawn>, andi a boy.-Freran.

BF A TE

At the la' meeting o! the Castlejor-
dan 1, N. L, held on Oct. 17. Rev.,P,
Fagin, C. C., un the chair. Mn., McCanu's
oviction 'vas fully discugoed. The telo-
owing resolution 'vas adapted: 'That 'vs
don it our duty to severely censure tbe
condnict o! Mr. Thomas Wymner of Kil].
owen, in unjustly ovioting Mrs, MoCanti
and lu o doing jaining tii. extermninatai
or bis own solelfah purposea; andi, furthei-
'vo ara a! opinion that 1h was bis fanuit
ta break the. agreemnet made by this
committee het'veen the t'va parties.

WXSTJLETTKg

Durnug the. recent sharm thie Shannon
rose to a cor-iderable beight, aud large
trncs ofolandi 'ere covered with 'vater
snd rusny houssea su}'merged,

Mr. Lawrence Kelly han beeon electeti
oharman of the tblone Townu Commuas-
louer, for the ensuing year.

WEL.ZFORD

An alround reduction bas boon ruade
lu the roI eMsa Martin's ostato, Baliy

Confectionery Company on the night o!f THE PRLESI AS A CITIZEN.
Oct. 17 cauaod I1,000 damages.,, Rev. Father Carr In Colorado Catholijo

Tbe Rev T. -Y. Killen, D. D. one af the True Catholica are true citizeuis, and
leaders of the Gene, al Assemadly of the a h te a ,fihu iiesmkIris-h Presbytorian Church, died auddon- nteohrhnfibu.iiesmk
]Y on Oct 21 at bis rebidence, Belfat. admirable Catholica. Tbus the duty of

ARn-VGH a prieat coin pela him ta teach
John Rodgers a clerk iu the ýemploy. muen net only doctrinal moraiity,

meut of Solictor Wm., Galisgher, dropp, but alsgo political honesty. He ean
ed deacl on Oct, 21 while going te tho nover be partisan, favor a party or ticket
Crown office ini Armagh. that urges the people t:)bonor with

CA VAN offices o! trust imon, other diahonest,
;n On Oct. 17, an inquest 'vas beld at Bel
tturbot, before' Mr. James MOCouran,'

d Coroner, touching the deatb o! John
&I Ratigan, Belturbet a atone cutter, who

was found dead in mhe bouse of Mr
Thoms Devine, of Beturbet, on Oct. I5
mast, A verdict 'vas returned that the

re deceased died i 0f scabolie poiaouîng,
- being lu a delicate state ai health.'

The deain-hl announceil o! lZev. Mii.
Hf sel Devine, C. B., Carndonaugh. The
ýr deceaseti clergyman was a native af the
r. Parish O! Donagiieady, county Tyrone'
rBIe studied for' mho priestbood iunm-be
r-Coileges of farlow and Maynooth. He

Ir 'vas t'venty ans, years on themisosx
a! of hich 'vers, spent lunm-he Parish o!>r lakaheer. e'nd flifîen lu that of Donagh.

d The daumage caused ta property in
this counm-y, par ticulariy fising hoats'

r by the late storm in, bheen very groat.
i>OWN

A magisteral investigation is now going
on st Baliynahich tonching the a!leged
shocking murder ai' David Hall, for
which Robert John Martin stands charg
ed.

F-RAfANA GII
A man naruet i Diel MoManîm. 'vas

dno'vned in Laugh Erno on Oct- 16- T'vo
days after'vards suother man nameti
Patrick Malian, laberer, wbo belonga ta

-the. neigbborhoad a! Coaliîsutid, vaa
edrowned iu the sanie lake.

MONAGILIN

1 At a meeting of the Unitedi Trades'
a Leagu. a! Carrickruacrods s resolUtion
7. adapteti calliug upon nomue enterprisiug

firnu ta estabiish a tan-yarn for lthe pur.
poe of tanuing home zuanuuactured

e leatimer.
8TRONE

h Much injury bas bean caused ta faras
ors and othens un tuas county by the re-
cent atornu. The mourue, for miles
aîong its bauka, a'vept a largo extert of
landt, asud iti great damoge, sud the

- amne bas accured on the Flun. The
streehsansd bousses in several parts of

iStrahane 'vere heavily flooded, not'ith'
istanding ev.ry precaution. Many sheep
rasd other animal. have heon bnougbt
Sdo'vn.

On Oc t. 19 the Suh,sheniff o! Clare, Mn.
Cunningham, with hie bailîffs arriveti ah
Baultidoolen:. near Kildysart, for the
purpose o! ovictiug two respectable fam.

yles ou the propertv a! Colonel Ormeby
vandelour vi'*âDaniel Kelly sud M artin

eKelly' They 'vore coru!ortably accoma
modated by their humaunoigb bora, 'vho
came in hundrecis ta express their *syru.
pathy.

es CORK

A great demonstration taok place an;Sunday, Oct 17 ah Dromtariffe under
m-bte auspices ai tho National Lesguo-

8Th e Ro Father O'Sullivan, P. P. pro,
sided, sud numeraus clergymen 'vore

cproseut, the principal speaker beiug Mr.
d James C Flynn, . P., wbo coudomued

lui forcible ternis the outrage recently
committed at King Williamstown.

A littie girl o! about tbree yesns of age
1 daugliten ofa! farmer nameti Burke, àte.
esidiug ah Banna, a rural district narue.

igbt rmiles from Bautry, 'vas bunned ta
death 'vhile le! t lu the bouse neoentiy.

Several boards of!guardiaua lu vie'v o!
the groat number of teasuts 'vho 'viii be

-dispossesseti from their holdings, bave
*appointoti praviaxoual committees to
prepare apartineuts in the 'vorkhoume ta

-ne knowu as 'the Ward o! Rlonor,' for
the use ai - evicted tenants, a ape.ial

escal, a! dietary sud ather arrangements
b ave been ruade.

,r On Oct.. 16 sud 20, a gunboat, with a
rlargefe o! marines sud police, engsg.
teti in the. 'vrk of evieting unfortunate
astau'viug poopie an the. Cal! sud ather

Islands near SehuIl tii. property a! Miess
To'vnsboud. Some cf ltue evioteti are
as destitute an the Achull uiaonders.

Seven pon tenants ou tard Veutry's
restate 'ver. marchoti into Traîee jail on
Oct. 16 for bog maney, by a slrong guard
a! ofhe police. Warranta 'vene otaineci
againath*tbom isat court day. §eing Ur.
ahi. ta psy, tbey bad no option but go
tojail.

Laat nighh 1Mr. C' Vaudeleur, Dublin
agent ta Captain Oliver, 'viin neturuing
fnom coliecting renta iu Cause way waa
fred from Ard!ert. Hie 'vs. imjured

LIMER] CRL

A school bouse in the Kuocktoh
district was recentlY set fira toansd
burned by saine unkna'vu inceudiarvy.

'TIF PEAARY

The announcement that; Archbishop
Croke nad mrade s reduchion lu the pu.

t eh0o Wiko'vcurthouae, andi aoid tothe e~
lantjard for 5 pound! The death la announceti of Mr. Rody

Thooxtnt ! to aruge austi 0 ickham w'vbad ifor aame lime pantThe xtet oftheJamge cuse obeen acting as Han. Secretary o! t heWioklo'v by tOshe ata trsu amaunts ta Mulinahone Bnancb of tbe Irish Nationsaven 8,000 pouud. About anc hundreti League, He hati aiways taken an active
and o se plyméenois onoqee ho! sund patnio tie part in everv nationalou go t da mentd oue ta hasts. movomont, sud !ollowiug in the footthe rattda mge due t boas. toeps a! hua immotlIrelative, Chales J'ANfraiX Kickham, even 'vonkatifor the. benefit o!

A ore on thm promises ci tke Belfasthbis fellow countrymen,

Il ignorant, immortai and biindiy, zeai ;s
1for or projudiced against a certain ciass
no! our citizens. Ho cannot teach bis flock

to be l'baiil ellows and weil met' with
5 the devil because ho in the neighbor o! a
esaint-

The enemies Of the Cathoiic Church
and those Who theoriea or characters
would in any way ho iîjurious to the
State, muit iiever expeot favor from hlm.
17h& duties of which we have thus far
spoken, are iimpoaed on the priest by the
etierai principles of religion that per-

Étain not Oniy to Weifare ot Men'a eoulÈ.
but likewise ta their wei-being as coin-
ponent parts of the social system an]
civil governuient, **- The citizen

1prie.st in coniron with other Atrericans,
has khe right to affiliate ,iththat politic-
al party which, in bis opinion, is best fitt-
ed ta govern and to presorve the libertie-
of the people. However, he ahould nover
accept ",rotton planks" because they are
on the party piatforma. When he becomes
a priest he doos not eeae ta be a citizen.
The duties of bis priosthood are not
liglitened. The prient sbould ho an ex
emplary.citizen, Uing hie privileges and
influence under the guidance of bis know
ledge as a prisat, for the good and against
the unwortthy. It is the veriest foohsh

j os-s to proclaim that, because, a mon in a
prie8t. ho muet close bis ear, shut his
eyez to the evil chaaracterstice of office«
seekers, and keep from warning, inaivid«
uaily, his people against them. ffe more
than others is bound ta ose, ta hear, ta
talk for the purification of 'ruling powrers'
and the the guidane. of hie peop!e in
waya of justice and right,

FRZAYXR FOR 2fir TJvFERFRUITS
0-- rBF B-OL? <GWOS1'.

O Holy Spirit, Eternal love of the
Father and the 8on, vouchaafe ta grant
tinto me, 1 beseech The., the fruit of
Chari ty, that I may b. united ta Tho. byi
divine love; the fruit of Joy, that 1 may
b. fillod with a holy consolation; the
fruit of Peace that 1 may enjoy inward
tranquility of soul; the fruit of Patience,
that I may endure humbly everything
opposed ta my desirea; &aid fruit of Be
nignity,*that I may willingly reliove the
necessities Of My neigh'aor - the fruit of
Goodnes, that I may ho benevolent ta-
vards al; the fruit of Longanimity, that
I may not be discouraged by delay, but
may persevere in prayer ; the fruit of
Mildne33, that I May subdue every ris-.
ing of il te super, at.fle every riçing mur-
mer, and repreas the sensitivenesa of
my nature, in ail my dealinge with oth-
ers; the fruit of Fideiity, that I may reiy
with aasured confidence on the word o!
God, the fruitof Modesty, that I may
order my ext. rior regularli ; the frite of
Continency and Chastity, that I May
keep mnv body in auch holiness as hecom-
eth Thy temple, so that haviog by Thy
assistauce preserved my beart pure on
earth, I may menit in Jeaus Christ, accar
ding ta the 'vords of the Gospel taeueo

eGod eternally, in the glory o! Hia King-
dom. Amen.

AD VICE TO MOTHERS.-Are you
disturbed at Digbt and broken of your
reat by a sick child sufieiing aud crying
with bain o! Cutting Teeth ? If sa send
at once and get a bottie Of "Mrs. Win-
Blow,@ Soothing Syrup" lor Children
1 eething. It tei nlaieuabe. It will reliove
the poor littie sufféeri immediately. Leý
pend upon it, motiier; theIre is no mis-
take about it. Tt cures DYsentery and
Diarrhoea, sud regulattes the Stomach
and bowels, cures wind COlic, softens the
Gurus, reduces Inflammxation, aud givea
tone aud energy to the who1l s.stema. Mrs
Winslow'n Sootbing Syrup for children
teethingr is pleasant ta taste anmd in the
presciption of one the oldest and beat
temale physicien@ and nurses in the Un-
ited States. and is for sale by ail druggiata
throughout the world. Price twenty cents
a bottle. Be sure and ask for '*Mye. WIN.
SLOW'S SOOTRING SY-RUF," andl tako
no oiiheir kind.

COLLEGEM
Kow OJpen

WANZER' SEW1NG 1VAOIINE e
Improve(

:BUr'I- I

d Wanzer '-C.Pi
Nari, only the bst of its kind, but it is the Best Faiy Sewing 2Machine in ke
Needies, Oil and PaitM for al Mýachines. Note the New Addrpss,

Opposite J. H. Ashiown's LrrJware Store

_________________________ JAYMEs D. COIIKLIN, UcRera1ilent

J~ ISI-

SAWS FIkEO 4,10 SET

iiklesCuioriGrv d & RDar
AIl Kindâ of Job Wor-k Neatly Doue.

J. W. CURRML: 18 moDERMOT sT»

STE BNIFAGF A'CAOEMY
C<>NDJCTED lIV TUE blSTERS 0F

CUA RITY.
This Institution, unuen mthe dstlugurahied

patrouage o! lIma GRÂcE THE AmCcnuIMIom o1P
ET.BONIFACE. ,is couucmed by fSîsters of Char'
Ity. The latter vno epecctfnIly direct the
attention 0f parents and friande of educa-
m-on lu generai m-o mho condition ofweil-beiug
sud corufort lu whieh the-i begin tht. scho-
iastic yean Tho uw edIfIce, situated a few
stops frtumhoeoId ou., Ile etal to any os
tablushebet of mhoeliud ln aada or -euse-
where. Spaclous apa"tmenm-s. weilu lghted
sud ventile ted; comfortable cases-roorus;
vasm- dorultory; bath roome: water-works:
the most iruprovod system of hoating, sud
perfect Pecurity against ire; gardens and
play-grounds, laid out lunmho most eaiubriou
sud agreeableesatmes; sach are some of tmhe
priucpai advautagee afforded by the new
bul ding.To ore of studios foliowed by
mho ppiundor mho direction of lue GRÂcE
TEE AmcaBmsnop TACHE. corupehends nelgons instruction, mhe usuai branches 0f

nugIsh sue French education, pleaslug artssud domestie aconomy. It has roimeved mhe
approbationof Most competaut authorîties

DFforenco 0f religIon la no obstale mo ad
mission, but Otruai compliauce wtm-tm-h
rules le reqmmlnefrom ail. '0ie t. Bnifae
AcadenuY Couuts m-hrt-eveu yoars o, e 1s
tenco. Reports 0f couclucm-sud rogresor
each pupil 'vii ,be sent ocaslonall ta m-ho
parentesud guardjans.

Ta.M-Entrance f00 (once for ail). S&5.0
Board sud Tuition, par. ruom-h. $1000. (A
deductiOn l8 Made wheu two of more of mhe
marne family are seut.)J Musie sud use to;
piano, par. mouth, $3.00. ])rawlig, per
mcuth, 1.00. Bed snd beddine. per month
$1.00. Washing, per mnuh. $2.50. payuiOnts
ta ba macle overy two monthe in advance.

PUpila conliug froru othan institutions
mu.tffrnieh certîdecates of good conduct

from mhe establishment they loft.
Every pupi hould be providad with Euffi-

Ment undorcl,'omhing, a planu-toilotCaSO, a
able kuife sud Iork, epoonesud goblet, six
able uapkiue aud a uspkin ring,

The unlform. strlctuy obligatory, la a blackmerino dresa, sud a mantilla of the sanie
colon, a etraw bat mrimned lu bine for suni
mer, sud a wvhite hood for 'vinter, a wite
vlo0fPlainnom-. Parente are mviwLd talu-
qure at mh Institution for certain partîcti.
lare befono prepaig mthe uniforni. WhOfl
donired lt eau bofurulhedilu mho esttdllsli-
ment' an aiso articles for toilet, drawiug sud
sud faucy work, paymeiut lu advance je ne
quined. scbool dooks sud statiouary are fur-i
urshad at current prie. Other bookesud lot-
lars ard subjec-ta m-tho inspectionof mhe Dmr-
0cmrosa.14o deducation for dupils withdraw-
lu1 befone mthc end of mho two monthly tenus
unlessln cas of sicicueas or for oCher cageut
rossons. Pupile recaive visite 0ffmhein parents
near relative sud guardiaus, on uSmnc aYe bho
tweed mho boune of duvina service sud af te -
Vesper, until 5 30 sud on Tâiraday froîn tu

30 Lim, No other vlslm-ord are adrnitted n-1
es t-ey are rocoinended by parents Or guar -
dians

PRELIN BILO.-.,

FRUIT & ONFEOTIOAERY

ISTA11O~VEY, l'tors

MAIN SI'REET

FURNITUHE

Whoiesa1e and Retali
M. HUCHES & Co
tZ5 o 285 MIain, Streel

'A LLargelStockl'of

SehoolDTesks
-ÂND-J

OFFICE FURNISHINCS &C
à *9onatantly, on lliand

.LUN1>URTTh ING
n&-llte braaehes given our prompt attmWor

M. Hug-nese~ Co.

WEÈal, Hall Block, Wlanii
MUNSON & ALLAN,

Enriers, Aisteeyiq, Solicltowt. &at.

Offices M0lntYre fllovk, Mdain Street, WinDi-
peg, Manitoba.

JH.D. MtTNSjON G. W. ALLAS,

SEALED TENDERS addresaed to the
un ergeandmarked à' Trnder for
a TiberBerh,"wili be recelved at thia

Office up to noon on Wedlneaday the lot
day of December next for three timber
berthes of fii ty square miles each, more
or leass mmbered respectively 16, 17 and
18; situate on the west aide of the Col-
umbia River near Golden City Station
on the lino of the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way in the Province of iBritish Colum-
bia.

Sketches ahowing the' position, ap-
proximately of these berths together
with the conditionsupon which they will
be liconsed and the forma of tender
therefor may ho obtained at this Depart
ment or at the Crown Timiber Offices at'
Winnipeg, Calgary, N, W. T, and New
Westminster, British Columbia.

A. M. BURGESS.
Doputy of thc

Minister of the Interior
Department of the Interior,

Ottawa, 9th Septembery 1886.

Ail wlîo are net Satisfiet with theu
Educatioll

IERRAN1> BOYS

MEClP.Aria

BUSIYJ't.5 MEN

Ca take lipes ra&7y mrs-tiied

tluey chose.

ech Student han a Dosk and'. or an keatr
by himauîf

Now Open
121 STUDENTS LAST VEAR

cmil ttheColleco,
4 80MAIN STREET.

Roduced Terme ho l'vo or more eSteninâ
inan sCLui MOT 1i À cLis8 !

ý 1 1


